
2016 TuTu Tots

Our dreams can come true if we 
have the courage to pursue them.

~ Walt Disney

Monthly/Upcoming News:

December
TuTu Tots

 It is better to GIVE than to receive. 
Do something nice for your mom and dad.  

Regular Class

Regular Class

Pajama Night!

No Class

Regular Class

Regular Class

Pajama Night!

No Class

12/19 and 12/20: Pajama Night! Wear your favorite pj's to class!

Winter Show Shirts: Winter Show shirts are now available for pre-order online! Ordering now ensures
that your dancer will get the correct size shirt that she needs. These can be ordered through your
account and will be delivered at class. These shirts are optional. Winter Show shirts will also be sold at
the show; however we will have limited quantities of each size.

Hip Hop Special Session Class open to K-1st grade: This is a short term class offered in a different style
of dance than what is covered in our regular kick class. This Winter's special session is open to K-3rd
graders. Hip Hop will meet on Fridays 1/6 and 1/13 from 5-7pm at our regular location. Add these dates to
your calendar if you'd like to participate! Register online at www.justforkix.com/danceclasses. We hope to
see you ALL there!

Dress Rehearsal: On January 9th and 10th I would like all dancers who have received their uniform to
wear it to class. This will give us the opportunity to trouble shoot any issues, make sure everyone has
the right pieces, etc. If your dancer does not have her uniform yet, she should come in regular practice
wear, as you will still have the opportunity to see what you need and learn how the uniform should be
worn by observing others.

Please let me know if you have any questions! With Kix - Jess

Becker - MN



You were made 
to be awesome.

Caution: Do not use markers that will bleed through. 
* This is also online on your home town JFK web-site.




